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GAs KEWANEE MTheSystem of Water Supply .': Style That Stays "Put"."- - I ,'1 iiiil il iniiiami

provides an absolutely safe and salisfac- -
Withtory water service, equal to that From Homeoffered by any city water works. ' ' '"e

An abundant supply of water ; 0 Kewanee
always available and deliv- - XX System,
ered under strong pressure tf-y-

r

throughout the house, barn 7 matic tank, called the
Kewanee Pneumatic Tank

J? is placed in the cellar. Water
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is pumped into this tank and is

or grounds.

Affords
Absolute
Fire
Protec

delivered to the fixtures by air

pressure.

Ono of tho strongest features of WALK-OVE- R

shoe milking Is the thorough "seasoning" or "dry-

ing" that the shoes receive before the "lasts" or
forms are pulled out. .Takes time and money,
but Its worth it.. Doesn't tho One shape of that
old pair of

WALK-OVE- R

Shoes your friend Is wearing prove it?. We aro
solo agents for this line.

Price $4.00 and $5.00

WILSONCopyright. by American
Press AssociationNo Attic Tanktion.

to Leak and Flood the House,? J
No Elevated Tank

to Freeze or Collapse.

100 pet cent belter service and u ill last a
lijelime.

onOver Nine Thousand Kewanee
Outfit in Successful

i Operation. Edmeades Brosju.. dU''A II III

lint you Americans you laugh at such
things. You uro tilg, so big, like your
country!"

Horace followed her across the tor-mo-o

to the wall.
"Ah, hclluvo me. dear countess," be

said, "the great world your world,
con 11 1 ess has thoroughly alienated
me."

The countess turned lior shapely
head and looked at hi 111 udmlrhigly
and with a touch of Irony at the sur-
prise she was about to give hi in.

"Ah. you retain one quality. You nro
careless, you are freo," and she Inld
her right hand upon Ills arm, and Hor-
ace thrilled at the Intimate touch.

"Well," he laughed, "perhaps In
those things I am American, but In
others I fancy I should be thought
something else, shouldn't 1?"

She laughed openly at him now, but
earnestly wltlinl. nnd said:

"You are a debonair mail of Uie
world, and yet you arc still American
In that you arc abominably rich. Tho
settlement such matter as that, over
which a Frenchman, an Italian, might

"Itijjht-o!- " cried Horace. "Ami why
not within a fortnight?"

Alincrlc sat up ami stared at tils no-

ble fallfer and brother-in-la- to lie,
but the carl smiled once more that
cheerful smile and waved a deprecat-
ing hand.

"Ah. you wouilerful people! You aro
whirlwinds, yet- 1 seo no reason why
It should uot be In a fortnight"

"Oh, here! I sny, you know!" inter-

jected Almerlc, heaving himself erect
In the chair nnd waving a protesting
crop. The earl turned on hhn In-

stantly.
"As I say, dear buy. why not?" he

inquired suavely, nnd Almerle willed

Immediately.
"Just as you say, governor ." !.; un

swered meekly.
"Enchanting! Brnvii!" rrleil tin

countess, and H.iweastle ng:il'i usrm-i- l

to the palpitating Horace..
"My son Is nil impatience." lie mur-

mured, fixing the young man wllh bta

eye.
"Quite so, quite so!" answered A-

lmerlc dazedly, and his father went on:

THE WEST SIDE SHOE STORE
' Agents for Fairbanks-Mors- e

Gasoline Engines and Pumping
Outfits.

WHITE STEAM CARS

E. A. Washburne & Son
Miles Block Medford, Oregon hesltnte you Inugh. Such matter as

ounu we uiopuM' ui me u.-r- ,
, n50.OOO-.v- ou set it aside, you laugh,little details at various nil--once-t- he j you sn .0!l ,nko u,.

nor arrangements, , For momelt foiir(,l, Ulnt nor.
meat?" and Interrupted himself with acc fl, ow h ,ow
a friendly lough art patted Horace ; 0 w,lu m , fll(.e bccomo nn(J
upon the back. "Of course as men 0 , 80 flusllcd but lh
he world-o- ur understand ; , Th KcnerullonB of ,

there are formalities In the nature of ImUana 8tock hls

,t
"m ... ..... . ... . ' he steeled himself with an effort and

TWELVE HOMES ARE
BURNED IN KLAMATHON

The Best Meal
In Medford is to be had

At The Star Restaurant
All white help. Home cooking. Room
and board $5.00 a week. Give ns a
trial and be convinced.
MRS. W. E. GO ODE Prop. 322 E7th S t.

uuiulc. nuu naa in tut dctcuiu replied quietly:heaven of delight at the approachiug "A hundred

town seemd doonid, and the popula-
tion was depleted. .The townsite and
timber lands and milling machinery
belonging to the company have re-

cently been etirely absorbed by the
Weyerhaeuser interests, who have
added the lands to their vast timber
holdings in this region, awaiting fu-

ture developments.

HENEY WILL RETURN '
TO CALHOUN CASE

n n rifn hotirnnn nnn nf th nninnt ' and Ofty thousand
that's seven hundredpounds! Why,bouses of Kokomo, Ind., and the hon- -

sheorable line of Hawcastle. broke In and, y ,no"8- -1 Bay- - countess,
-- ,,. t use the money to better ad

vantage!"Quite so. of course! I knowl Cer- -

There was real ndmiratlou In the
: c"choman s glance this time, for"Then we'll have ho difficulty about

that, my boy. I'll wire my solicitor h hl1 ,0!,t "onc ot 1,10 llt0 P1".
tonight and he'll be here within two j nd "bo admired the courage of the

days." said the earl carelessly. "If youngster, so she said:
yon wish to consult your own solicitor M frlenu- - how wise yon are!"
you can cable him, of course." As 8Uc loke she turned In time to

Suddenly Horace seemed taken with 808 Ethel come down tu steps of the
a fit of embarrassment hotel wltn " book beneath her arm and

"The fact Is. Lord Hawcastle." he j
rnn to her. clasping her In her arms

said. "I've a notion that our wlicltor "nd kissing her.
Ethel's man of business, that is )

from Kokomo, Ind., wbere our govern- - (To be continued.)
or lived in fact a sort of guardian of

)

hers may be here at any time. I've I

heard from friends that he Is coming PRESIDENT IN PORTLAND

..Twelve houses which cost from

$1500 to $5000 each,' were, burned in

a disastrous fire at the abandoned
lumbering town of Kiamathon, on
the Klamath River, over the state
line south of Ashland, Saturday
nopn." The fire is supposed to have
been started by children playiiig m.
the dry grnss, communicating to the
buildings, and as there was no 'menus
to fight the flames, arid few people
to do.it, all the buildings directly in
their path were burned.

The fine residence of W. K. Cook;;;
who recently removed to Portland
and left his house and furniture in

charge of a caretaker, was the heav-

iest single loss, reaching perhnp3
$6000. The other families burned
out include John' Dollarhidc 'and Sir?.
Brothers. Several of the burned
houses were vacant..

Klnmnthon a few years ago was
a big lumbering town and thriving,
having one of the largest mills on
the ('oast, projected by John Cooke
& Sons. Harvey Liudley and others,
who later became interested. After
the bif mill burned a year ago, the

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY
Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries.
' L. E. HOOVER, Agent

MEDFORD, O R E CI O N

SAN FRANCSICO, Aug. 2.

J.. Heney, now in the north

enjoying a vacation, will' return to

San Francisco within a few days and
will take an active part in the prose-
cution of Patrick Calhoun, accord-

ing to the statement of District
Langdon, made this morning

during the progres of Calhoun's sec-

ond trial.
Since the jury disagreed at the last

Calhoun trial Heney has been rusti-

cating and has taken an automobile

trip through California and Orcfon.
From the beginning of Calhoun's

second trial Langdon has been con-

ducting the'ense, assisted by Assist-

ant District Attorney O'Gara.

In this direction.
NEXT OCTOBER 2 AND 3The word bad caught Hawcastle's

attention, and he leaped at it
"A sort of guardian? What sort,

eh?" he inquired, seemingly taken
aback.

"I really can't say," replied Horace
apologetically. "Never saw him that I
know of. You see, we've boon on this
side so many years, and there's been

WASHINGTON', Aug.
Tnft has nrrunged the itinerary

for the Northwestern part of his au-

tumn trip ns follows: Arrive Salt

FOR QPICK AND SURE RESULTS TRY THE TRIBUNE "WANT" ADS

no occasion for this fellow to look us City September 25, leave .it
up. but he's never opposed anything noon September 27, spend the 2HI!i
Ethel wrote for. He seems to be an nt TSulte nnd Helena, the 211th nt
easy going old chap." Spokane, the :iOlh hand October j

nUIU BUIU 11.1 M 1'ilBLlV UUUUILU11J. at Seat le. Ho will arrive at Portland
Saturday morning, October 2, nnd
remain there Saturday and Sunday.

"Would he consent to your sister's
marriage or the matter of a settle-
ment?" '

Horace laughed cheerfully.
"I have no doubt of it If he boa

leaving late Sunday night for Sacra- -

We would like to ta Ik with you about tire Insurance.
We are agents for the WORLD'S GREATEST FIRE IN-

SURANCE Companies.

The iETNA,iROYAL, Q.UEEN
LIVERPOOL, LONDON,

GLOBE and others

R. A. HOLMES,
Successor to CANON & HOLMES

Room 33, Jackson Co. Bank Bldg. Phone No. 781.

j mento. While in Portland tho Prns-- ;
ident will bfc the guest of Scnntor

the slightest sense of duty toward qpy Bourne.sister be'll be the first to welcome the '

alliance, won't be?" .
"Then when be and my solicitor come A I I bNUAtlLt.

PASSES 1.500,000 MARKthey can have an evening together over
a lot of musty papers, and the thing
will be done. Again, my boy, I wol- - j

come you to our family. God bless
you!"

He wrung Horace's bund again and

SEATTLE, Aug. 2. Tho total' at-

tendance nt. the Exposition pnsed the
Million nnd a half mark Saturduv.

turned away as If to hide his emotion. Ihe month of July the Expo- -

but really to wink nt the countess, silion did almost cxaclly .00 per centtt'. 1..,....
The nt- -

l nvrn,.u,..,1 v Lnnu.-- - .....I """! bsillf!SH llllin ill JllllC

Summer Rates East
During the Season of 1909

via the Z :

Southern Pacific Go.
From

MEDFORD
To OMAHA and Return $69.90
To KANSAS CITY and Return $69.90
To ST, LOUIS and Return $77.10
To CHICAGO and Return $84.40
and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South,
Correspondingly low fares.

On Sale August II, 12.

To DENVER and Return $64.90
On Sale August II.

Going transit limit 10 days from dale of snle, final return limit
October 31st.

These tickets present some very attractive features in the way of
stopover privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling passen-gor- s

to make side trips to many interesting points en route.
Routing on the return trip through California may be had at a

slight advance over the rates quoted. .

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be fur-
nished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or '

WM. McMURRAV, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

3. A. PKHHY. t.

W. H. JACKSON, Ass't Cnshie'

J. E. ENYART, President

JOUN S OHTII, Cashier.
Horace, fanning himself desperately ,",'"V'! "'' "10.000 in June was th

his hat creased to more thnn 850,000 for
'Tome, Alincrlc," snld the earl, and July- - The total receipts of the Pay

as the youthful heir to his house arose Streak atlraetioiiR since Juno 1 is
languidly he sidled close to the count $107,000. of. which $200,000 win

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANKJune business.ess and whispered In her ear:
"Let him know it's a hundred and

fifty thousand."
Then he and Alincrlc went up the

steps into the hotel, leaving IPiraccj
land the countess gazing at each other;
delightedly.

She crossed over to him Impulsively!
and. taking both bis hands again, said:

"My friend, I nin happy for you."
"Think of it!" said Horace joyously.

"In n fortnight nt the most dear oid

CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

Ethel will be the Hon. Mrs. St. Aubyn,
future Countess of Haveastlc!"

"Yes," replied the countess, with-- !

drawing her hands and picking up hor
parasol,- "and there Is but the little ar-- !

rangement of the settlement between
jour. ndvocatoniid Iord.. Haweastle'g.

Advertise in the Tribune


